Diamond Sports Academy

The Hallam Senior College Sports Academy offers students a unique Baseball and Softball Development Program that provides specialisation in conditioning, training and playing whilst simultaneously providing career pathways connected to the Baseball and Softball industry.

Aims

✓ Recognise high performance conditioning, skill training and playing as an integral educational tool and implement it as part of the student’s study.
✓ Develop advanced skills, knowledge and understanding of Baseball and Softball.
✓ Develop coaching skills in Baseball and Softball.
✓ Promote and enhance self-discipline, goal setting, time management and leadership through team participation and team experiences.
✓ Allow students to participate in competency-based learning that will contribute to their ATAR score.
✓ To increase the employability skills of students connected to the Sport and Recreation industry.

The program is accessible to Year 10, 11 and Year 12 students from Hallam Senior College.

Weekly Program Includes

Technical and tactical training, rehabilitation, strength and conditioning and/or physiotherapy, community links and structured workplace learning.

Playing Opportunities

Teams participate in the following competitions:
✓ SSV Senior Competition
✓ Regular Development Games

Enrolments

For more information and application forms, please contact the College or visit: www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au

Coach

Lyn Clarkson
Head of Diamond Sports

Australia

• Youth Women’s World Championship, Edmonton 1981
• Senior Women’s World Championship, Taiwan 1982 (Bronze Medal)
• Open Women’s Touring Teams, 1983, 84 Victoria
• Under 16 as Vice Captain 1978 (National Champions)
• Under 19 *1979, 80, 81 (*National Champions)
• Open Women’s *81, *82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88 (*National Champions) Captain 84-87, Vice-Captain 88
• Current Senior Coaching Advisor for Softball Victoria
• Softball Victoria State Team Selector
• Assistant Coach Victorian Titas 2015
• Coach and Presenter and Assistant Coach for Softball Victoria and Softball Australia
• NCAS Level 5 Softball coach

Western Australia

• Open Women’s team 1989-93 (playing assistant coach in 93)
• State Schoolgirls Head Coach 1996
• Under 19 Battery Coach 1997
• Under 19 Head Coach 1998-2003
• 15 Years Playing Experience

Highlights

Softball Program

SSV State Finalists
Senior Girls 2016
SSV State Semi-Finalists
Senior Girls 2015, 2016
Sth. Metropolitan Senior Girls
Champions 2015, 2016
Casey North Senior Girls
Champions 2015, 16
Softball Victoria
Under 17 Representatives
Ebony Wroe, Mihikura (Mitzy) Tuialli
Softball Victoria
Under 17 Development Team
Montana Mitchell
Softball Victoria Representative
Under 19 Representatives
Ebony Wroe, Mihikura (Mitzy) Tuialli
School Sport Victoria Representatives
Ebony Wroe, Mihikura (Mitzy) Tuialli

Baseball Program

SSV State Finalists
Senior Boys 2015
Sth. Metropolitan Senior Boys
Champions 2015
Casey North Senior Boys
Champions 2015
South East Mariners
2016 Representative
Rydge Hogan
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